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nor to an amount exceeding the amount of the funds sul)-

ject to their order as aforesaid ; and they shall annually

make and render a report in writing to said town of

Winchester of their acts and doings, of the condition of

said cemetery and burial grounds, and an account of their

receipts and expenditures for the same, and of the funds

subject to their order.

fe'll'unce Vuiiin SECTION 6. This act shall be void unless accepted by
eight monthB.

f^ votc of Said towD of Winchester at a meeting duly
called within eight months from its passage.

Section 7. This act shall take etfect upon its passage.

Aj)proved March 22, 1889.

Chap.147 ^^ ^^'^ RELATING TO THE HARBOR MASTER AND ASSISTANT HAR-

BOR MASTERS FOR THE HARBOR OF BOSTON.

t^^be^VpoTnred Section 1. The harbor master and assistant harbor

JSe it enacted, etc., as follows.

Section 1. The harbo
from the police mastcrs for the port of Boston shall hereafter be appointed

from the police force by the board of police of said city

;

and they shall continue respectively to have all the' powers
and be subject to all the duties, liabilities and obligations

which now appertain by law to said offices. The board
of police may require such further duties of these offi-

cers, including the duties of officers and members of the

police force of said city not inconsistent with the pro-

visions of law, as they shall deem expedient.
Compensation. Section 2. The harbor master and assistant harbor

masters shall receive the pay now established, or which
may hereafter be established, for the grade of rank which

they respectively hold in the police force of said city.
Repeal. Section 3. Chapter sixty-four of the acts of the year

eighteen hundred and sixty-two and all other acts and
parts of acts inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 4. This act shall take eifect upon its passage.

Approved March 22, 1889.

ChcinA.4:S ^^ ^^"^ '^'^ AUTHORIZE THE MASSACHUSETTS SOCIETY FOR THE
PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS TO HOLD ADDITIONAL

REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATE.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

May hold addi- Section 1. Tlic Massachusctts Socictv for the Prcvcn-
tional real and . /• /^ i * • i • i i • i
personal estate, tiou ot Cruelty to Anuuals, a corporation duly nicorporated

by chapter eighty-one of the acts of the ^-ear eighteen
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hundred and sixty-eight, is hereby authorized to hold, for

the purposes of said society, real and personal estate to

the same amount permitted charitable societies organized

under chapter one hundred and fifteen of the Public Stat-

utes.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 22, 1889.

An Act to incohporate the newton real estate association, (^hni) 1 49
Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. James W. French, Howard M. Stephens, Newton Reai

Lewis E. Coffin, Thomas B. Calrow, Charles A. Fitz- umfo^f New^lTn,

gerald, All)ert P. Fairbanks, their associates and sue- in«o'PO'">«''-

cessors, are hereby made a corporation, for the terra of

thirty years from the date of the passage of this act, by
the name of the Newton Real Estate Association of New-
ton, subject to the provisions of cha]^ter one hundred and
five of the Public Statutes and to all general corporation

laws which now are or hereafter may be in force relating

to such corporations, and shall have the powers and be
subject to the liabilities and restrictions prescribed

therein.

Section 2. The said corporation shall have power in May purchase

the counties of Middlesex and Suftblk to purchase, hold, estiue^inMuuiic-

sell, mortgage, let and lease real estate, and to improve counues!^"^""^

the same by the erection of dwelling-houses, stores and
other buildings thereon, or otherwise as may be expe-
dient.

Section 3. The capital stock of said corporation shall
^nd shares"^

be fifty thousand dollars and shall be divided into shares

of one hundred dollars each : provided, that no stock shall

be issued until the whole amount of said capital stock

shall have been paid in, either in cash or property, the

value of which property, if any, shall be determined by
the commissioner of corporations.

Section 4. The said corporation may from time to May increase

time increase its capital stock in amounts not to exceed
''''''"''' ^'^'^ '

in the aggregate the further sum of one hundred thousand
dollars : provided, that no shares in such increased capital P'ovIsos.

stock shall be issued for a less sum to be actually paid in

on such share, in cash or property, than the par value

thereof, which shall not l)e less than one hundred dollars,

the value of said property to be determined as aforesaid ;

and also, provided, that a certificate stating the amount


